
juries ;if frauds.! n rflatioo.tp' foreign trusts,
.ar nr.p m. w . t . . . . . 1 .

ift f (ireaBcilain : And if no Tt.'mmnt' i"

iishh Colt, Jha n' Murray, Leffert Lef-- '

fects, Samuel A Lawrence, Samuel Hus
t "N Joseph Blackball, John Murray4, M.
'..H,5kson John-'- Coles,: Archibald Gra- -

CieT'Wm. V." Woolaer. lUnlamin Tvf -

Oo Saturday lalt, after a lingering illness
of several months, Mrs. Eli2abkth Cal- -able fhjjjrevent'them s then ougfon;;;

cluion'm the present, as in all othVr cascsT .aii, me amiable consort ot Thomas Cal- -

ants of London We are not of opinion that!
there could lae been any-.conce- rt in action
between., the London merchants and Mr.
Munroe,v because we cannot Suppose apy
thing so indecent in this conduct of either.'
But, we can-te- ry readily suppose, that Mr.

..Pitt would attend to the representations of
so respectable a body oFWn as the rnerchanta
of London,' and avail himself of lhM! inFnrma.

lender, Esq. of this town.- -4 J viijuiuu,turn, W ilHarnt bayard r; ftolran - Ludlow,ouni io oc aeaucea nom general XactsT-nia- r

not. from particular exceptions. This con-
clusion' Is, lhal the Am.-rim- n Mmmr(tf'' , yT.wcnezcr .evens, Kansselaer Havens,

PORT OF WILMINGTON.
one of :the great links which connect thotawJ

J'S.'iJhipBelyidera, Hathaway, Liverpool...... - - wa t,iiini,v.u iiavtuiii t invii tran
ougluoJ, to 4'itub ; Uiat to break.,this ,

UVUbe tQcroy ai cprtfrnerce ;,an'd therey Hooper &MitcheUn: .

Brig Eliza, Culver, St. Croix
cargo, sugar and rum, to Willkings, Scott

, & Co. ., ' :" - ;

Wm. - JLovetv George Gflswold, Her.17
?o?t, jurwJohn R. Living iDaoiel Lud-lo-w,

Win. Henderson, Jams Arden, John
? lienjamin Barley, Wynant
f n.Zant'v Jun' Jolin De Peyster, ls'aac

"
; Clasort, Edmund Seaman, Peletr ScTieT

merhorne, James Scott, Charles M'Evirs,'
mn. John Kane, John Clendining,'( Win

..Cydmaii
,

7 Commit tec,

NEW-tOk- K Jan. it- - " J

By tlra ljhip Cat.n, arrived this trjorning
from Liverpool, we have papers ot Nov.
the 27th-Lond- on news to the 6th. 9days later , than by iany former arrival
The troops fsnt from England had been
landed at Cuxhaveri in good health , and

Schooner Ocean, 'Mount-fort- i ' Trinidad
carpo, sugar arid coffee, to rrtlcr. '

7fl.22 Brig Sallv, Trott, Dijhton, Mas.
BHf .Pau.rma,. V.'tlliams' ' St. Vincents

carpo, rum ar,!1 molises, to order.
Jan. 23. Brip Mat lr'a; Lee, " Grenada
Brig Margnret, M'Intosh, St. Vincents

Great-Britai- n would prove fatal to the nwjst
importijuntereats of boi.h countries ,t

'

the subject while It 'excites'
ou$unxiet furnishes plvp a rtjsource for our
h&Pes' We; .wish. only for . justice and

ac9mu,t-rcia-l jyaiiqn, hich dis-
regards ju'stter thereby .inde'rpiiqtsi'e cita
del of he.r,p7Yver,.,we relpp.the, effect of
mutual.intetftsta.and wishes in promoting a

fcordial explanation, and fair adjustment of
every cau ie of misunderstanding : in particu-
lar, we rely on tji, government ofour couriw
try, that our rights, will not be abandoned,
and that.no, argument in favour oTan usur-pa'Jo- n

will ever be derived
'' Jrora pur Tcqui-cscenc- e.

- V .....

tjoji. Thbse men, like the mercantile men
of this country, well' know the evils which

countries would experience, by any
stnpuj misunderstand mg. It will afford us
,?!nar satisfaction, When We have it in our
power to' present our readers with a jn6re
authentick account of this agreeable informa-
tion. : ;

. SavX.vnaii, January 11."
Arrived Sch'r Joseph, capt. Conit, Cape-Franco- is,

via e, 4 days from
the latter. Capt. Conn was taken by three
English men of war, and carried into New-Providen- ce

after, a detention of li days,
was permitted to 'depart, on paying 700 dol-
lars cost of curt. . 1, .

Capt. Conn t6rrobcates the account un-
der the Nassau headhe says . that he saw
at Nassau, capt; Riley, direct from'7Tene-riff- e,

which place he-le- ft about the 7th Dec.
who informed him thai the Rochfort spuad-roi- ),

under the command of Mons. Le Al-man- e,

consisting of 5 sail of the line, 2 frig,
ates, a brig and a cutter, had put Jnto Santa
Cruz, in said islUnd,'to water, several days
1rior to, his sailing, bringing with them the
Calcutta, English .0 gun-shi- p, and 6 English
India merchant ships, taken on their home-
ward bound passage an embargo was im-
mediately laid. On the 5th, the squadron
again put to sea otthe 7th; the day which
'capt. Riley' sailed; he fell in with the squad-
ron then in sight of TenerifTe, and saw them
capturing the outward bound Cork fleet, con-
sisting of about 40 sail, one of which being

,a fist sailer, escaped, spoke capt. R. and in-
formed Mm that it was ptobable the most of
them would fall into the hands of the French

"I,- j un ,hiu iinuaMes, 10 orcier. .,
n.'25;'Brifr Oliver, Bourn, Grenada
cariroy mm ?"nl molasses, to order. ' "

Schonrcr I hic-p'rey- , Chandler, ; St. Croix
rarsrq, runi.tO'T. N. GautierV ' : -

BnNanryvMondy,. Bassctcirei Gaud.
carro, surar and coffee, to order. - ' - '?

Schooner' Ed ward Preble, Fafwell. St. Croist
firig Amazon, Brown, Port Royal. Martinique

cargo, sugar, coffee, and molasses, to T.N,
Gamier..
.2r, Sch'r Temperance, Wtllman, Salem

Schoonef Nancy, Jenkins, Boston
Maria, Collins, Martinique-- '

Ifour personal ioterests and local attach-rnen- ts

have, not greatly misdirected our opir
nionsthe defenceless situation of the port of
Nework, 'ought to excite the anxious so. '

licitude ofe,very friend of his country. Our
river Is ihe only commercial avenue to a fer--
tile and populous country, which is rapidly
rising mt,o importance. It is here, that one
third at the revenue of the Union is collec-
ted 1 and jtiis proportion is understood to be
relativelv increasing. But. while we are
graeful for" these distinguished advantages
or nature, our satisfaction .is diminished,, by
reflecting on their insecurity ; for in proper,
tion a the resourses of our country accu-
mulate' to this point is the hazard, that they
may present a temptation to rapacity, and
become the prize of violence. Without re-
curring to the experience of past limes for
proofs, that no nation can long maintain an
extensive commerce, without well defended
sea-port- s, and an efficient military marine,.

ipuiii, ana were to De joined by HanoVe.
rians.' A (econd expedition was on the
eve of failing for the continent. The
Uref fieef was ftill in port, watched by
Corffwallis25o,obo Pruflians were' ad
fembled and ready to march.--T- he court
of Berlin had offered terms of peace to
Buonaparte, in cafe of acceptante,

'
a

general fufpenfion . of arms wa to tike
placedBuonaparte has acknowledged the
neutrality Etruria and Naples. -- A new
VJ L l20'O0 AuftrianJ had been made.
1 he Duke of York ii appointed com-mande- rin

chief of all the toree on the
continent, and the Duke of Cambridge is
to command the andcavalry, were to em-
bark in a few days. cJooq troops were
expeaed in the Downs from Scotland,' to
be joined by others Irom Ireland The
Brnifh Admiralty were about to fend out
frigates and Cmaller Veflels to intercept the
prizes lent into Gaudaloupe. This Sum-
mary (hall be fuccecded hy details in bur
next Gazette but. there appears to have
been no recent battles either in Germany
or Italy.J . ,

CIIARLF.STnw .

cargo, sugar and molasses, to Anderson 2c:
Jones.,

Brig Argus, ITolden, ;

St. Croix
Schooner Hiram--i Pepper, - , Charleston

Regulator, M'llher.ny, do. '

Ship Active Osterberg, Ply mouthy Eng;
to Giles 8c Btirgwin - . " f

Brii- - Camillus, Harrold,. r '
' St. Vincents ;

cartyonim molasses & fruit, to R. Lauu'don
Ship Cape Fear, Allen, Rassetcre, Gaud

Acarpo, sugar coffee, molasses and fruit to
- Joshua Potts.. ' ':'; ..;

-

Jan. 2, Schooner James. Henry, St. Croix
BiigOranp. Pelham, Kingston, Jamaica
Jan, 22, Sch'r Ailcy Ann, Jones, Charleston
Sch'r Farmer, Millikin, Barindoes
Jan. 23, Sch'r William Davis, Churchill, do.
Jan. 27, Sch'r Ann, WhitCi Point Petre, (G)

Capt. Moody, left at Basseterre, Jan. 4tb,
Ship Dammascotta, Dockendoi ff, of Brii-tol- ,

( Maine) tO sail furnvnnnaK m'".,1a,.. . Cl,;

tous aspect of Europe, and in alarming
. prevalence of piracy in the West-Indie- s, that .

energetic ineasnres of defence have become
indispensably necessary.
,

We presume, not to express any opinion
respecting the degree, of force, of which the
ru'i'tn itient tiavv nno-Ii- t tn nm;.i , ....1 u..:

Charlks Pincknkv, Esq. late Minister !

Plenipotentiary from the United States to the
1 .r vi.. . 1
v-- ut mtfuiu, came passenger in theJlcumusjyfr0mlisuoil.

T . ' Nassau, January l.
Lxtracts from the Journal kept by, capt. Ri- -'.; Lty, of the brip Eliza & Mary.
' Sailed from New-Vor- k the 16th of Sep-

tember, and arrived at Teneriffe the 5th of
Nov. where he learnt the following intelli-genc- e.

That the Rochfort squadron, con-
sisting of five sail or the line, three frigates,
and .10 brigs of war, with the Calcutta, Eng.

J'sjL50gu.ihip,nd6j:n
ships, prizes to the squadron, had arrived
at Santa Cruz on the 3d ult. which causedan embargo to be laid on all vessels directly,
which was. to continue while the Squadron
was in port. They had sunk several Kng.
hsh ship that had very valuable catKOes,
on account of their bad sailing, not bcinir le

to keen un with tin s

- , - '.II. ... . I S. . , 'Jill I
iFout.Friendt-HlirkJots-

of andfopBrrmen.
to mu in 20 days ; Sch'r Dover. Gilbert, of
and for Cape Ann. to ail in trn Davs.

On the ICt! It .ofTCape Hatteras, Capt.-Le- e
fKke the Shio Neutrality, Capt Rey-

nolds, 39 days from the Havanna, bound to
Chnrlcstrn. .

On the 2d inst. in lat. 3 1 4 N. long. 73 50,
Capt. Chandler spoke the Sch'r Hetty, 43
hours from Savannaln.
.; The br? Mary nnd Rachael, eapt. Booth;
was to sail from Barbadoes for this portion,
the 7th instant.

sensible tha' delays must attend the construc-
tion of mitable defences for our port, we shall
rest satisfied, ucn we perce'ne that these

. injures are rommenred in a manner, and
UTK-- a scnle. which will assure to us an effici-

ent-completion.'

Such how.-vt- r, is the present organized
force of the U.Mc-- Sutes, that we should
confer it 'jnconsiVient with the honour,
interests, or security ofour country,, to par-
ley withthe pir.itcsof the West-Indics- , whose
conduct b 'nig inconsiMent with any known
rules of lawful warfare cannot have been ed

by any civilized nation towards ano-
ther r.atum, i a state of peace. Our ves-
sels, wli'.le pursuing a hwful trade, have

'.. avcjlly ,,.icd. their cargoei have
)c .orctbly takfn an ay nnd distributed,
.thftut even the form of a trial the Vessels

if miny instances sunk mi.l destroyed, andt.u rrrw urioed of all il.rir rL.

WILMINGTON,

TUESDAY, MUA28,T800
The "affairs of the nation" are now con-

ducted with1such secrecy, that it is Impobsi-bl- e
to find out what our Legislators are doing.-- Tor 5 or 6tjays successively, the doors of

Congress have been closed, and the galleries
cleared. Some measure or vast importance,

.we presume, must be in agitation, which willno doubt be disclosed at a properVime.
Pettnburgh Intelligencer

Great end Glorious Kevts.
Boston, January 4.

Vi e are indebted to Mr. Ezra Davi. of
this town, for the following highly important

had uoiformly sunk or burned all neutral
vessels they fell in with at sea, that were
either bound to or alo:ig the coasts of Eu-
rope, to prevent intelligence getting to theEnglish fleets that they had taken out their
crews, and told them they must to with
them to Prance, and should be paid by the
Government, the full amount with damage,

that among the Neutral, were the f.,.
lowing American vessels, via. brig Minerva,Salur, of Ne-Yor- k, brig Two Friends,

of Charleston, with valuable car- -
goes, .were boib burned 5 schooner

, Tucker, of Bosion, Schooner , Sarfceant!
of dittoThe number of neutral vessels,

and destroyed by the Squadron,
the captains of which, during

the day. were al!owi-- it..

lelt on Wednesday evenini;
the Ittinst. and says, that all our differences
with the Spanish Kovemment were arnica-hl- y

iettte.1 to Mr. P.nckncy's entire satisfac
tion. Tins most plcasinK intelligence wusbro to the V incyard by the ship Resolution,
Captain D. Rora, of Gloucester, Ce.Ann, who left 1 isbon the 2041, of Novemberlast, and arrived at the Vineyard after a pas.

e of forty day. Mr. Davi, took the pre.
caution to make his rnimitcs from the verbal
cmnmunicationof the C,Pt. at tU momentof his arrival.

C.?pt. Rose r frequently saw V. r.r.clncr.Lisbon. w (ad sailed five !nvs UforeCapt. R. left that r1.tr. . c j-- ' , ..

For Dublin, (Ireland)
The fine new Ship Belvidera,

Captain Hathaway .

To sail in about fifttcn days.
For fieitrht of twenty or thirty Bales of

Cotton on Deck, apply tothe Csptain on board
or to

WOrrit If MITCHELL.
Januay 27.

"
TO KENT.

TIIK upper part of a briclt Honfc
of Front and Dork-Stree- t,

nith a Kitchen and Yard to It. F or terms
app!y to the fnhfcriher.

THOMAS JENNINGS.
Wilmington. Jan. a8.

THE fobferiber is nowr openipgatthe
Mr. James Dick (Front-Stree- t)

the following poods which having
purchsfeJ for eady money lie svill fdl
wholefalc on the lowest terms iz.
One bale anchor Doulai,
Two fmal! boxes 4.4 furcrSne Irifli Lifl- -

reni,
A few riece l Tlalne.

onshore, butll c'samcprcvilrgewa, not ex- - I

tended to their ofTxers or crew. The com-
mander in Chief Monsieur-- Almane, had
taken all tlair papers, and given to each accrnrirate, station he had destroyed theirvrsseli and farKS,pnd that thry must ap-
ply to the Minuter M Paris, for a remunc-ratio- n-

these outrages have been f xertiicd upon
and defenceless men, aggravated by

kiprcedentrd circumstances of insult, on.
predion, and barbarity. Some of thee vio.
Ictirrt hat e been conimiitrd on vessel,, whichwcre capturrd wiUiin si?M nfntir Imtbours;
end the great kerne of these unpHrlltlcd or

iiiticsiitheUl:ind nrCuha. which com.mnJ the only avenue by 'which we preserve
a rommcrrul connexion with our brethrenff the Wciten, States: a connexion which
we cherish with as a source rf mu-tti.- il

advantage, and a bond of PermanentUiiin, v
Il-i- J it.is not on aeeouni of our rcuniaryloss,., mc, lh4t wc cmp,in T.lc foat vie at.-- l valour of the seamen tttUc JL'ni-tr- d
States, are justly themes r,f patriotic ex-nati-

1'rom their cotmexi.m with ti, we
consider their cause as our cause, their rights

s oucrights, and their interests as cut inter-".'- V

ftlinif tre indignant at the reri;f ihctr wrongs ; and we feruet, in addition
to the protcriion of a naval f..rce,that, at lenst
In the Amrricsn sea, mir hrav r

bound fur Charleston. S. C.
Jrrcmi
Mr. Pinckney

vcsiej

told (.apt. R. that the Sn.ni.l, r...
greed to pay for all shin,, cargoes, and

',ccor!,nf: 10 'heir late stipulations
the American government. It ii

alK), that all our territorial disputes
h Spam arc happily ,cUed and that therjcncral aspect r,f or diplomatic concerns in

thm quaittr, s,as auspicious and nattering in
high degree.
Cipt. Roi'tri altft ..:-- J t. r .

Irom the LwiiwGaief.e, of Krvm&rr r,

TllUTIIIHDVlCTOUY.
Witkh Mnsenger Oftce").... Monday, 1 o'clock. $

e just Icarn that an express has arrivedst the admiralty, whit the important intelli.gence that admiral Iuis had fallen in with
Hie Kochrort squadron, and that after a smartaction, SIX MOKE OF TIIK ENEMY'S

JSrULU'f 1 -- i ,
Lttratt 0a Utrfr.m lbvdtaut dsttd 2th
, Xjtemitr,

' They speak of a congress which is to sssem-H- e
shortly, Mr. Talleyrand, lord ILrrowbr,snd the minister of the two Emperors are torepair there our E.n.peror Is to be there."

:.':0:o;i:; s
lCrSLVMlfXT.H',LMl!t6r9H.

lit ...

insr be permuted to display their entrri i

ha ihe corr.bmed flretshad oTt bt five shipsin Hie la!r 9iii..iri'. i' .1 .

Vmir memoHalis'a conclude with remsr-klrn- r
that thry def m lh present itu,tion ofru')l.c aff-iir-

s to he peculiatly rrithal d
I'rri..u. and Mich 3 remtlrcs all the t

the wisdom, and enarpv ofliovtrn.
inrnt, -- uppcrtH.by.the of p
ftoyI citu-n- s. Hy tnt.tiul eirrtiom, t,dirthe i"! influence c,f rrovMen.r, i,nnthis h.fhcrto fjTo-e- d nation, we hotfe 'the
cImu.N wh.rh Ihrea'r n to ohsctre lis rt,K.iff, miv he dispelled and we pledge ourUic st.pnnn in foour cfall mras.irn a.

Pa. white Flannel,
Ho. Cotton naming,
IK Boxes Claret,
Two Chcfli jrninj? Ilsfon Tea,

GEORGE M'DRIDE.
Wilmington, Dec. 31, 180

1 eJMn'jn n the 0tf, i JU!,Srji fot

A more general assortment,
r fJlnt J

SUPERFINE Cloths, Common do.
Velverctt, Superfire

y.iicfe. Common da. Half bleached Irifh
J.0e",'.D,0n rocket Hindka.

chicfi, Madrsfs ami f,!k do. Cotton Bra.
cei. Gloves, &c. ice. .

Ml of which he will fell for sppraud
Notes at 90 days, or in Carter for Fio-duc- e,

... ,
G K O R G E M B Riokr

Wilmington, January aa, 1806.

tut. Uu Dlu Ci,
10

CofTce rer lb. 55. .If,
CS

71
C5
7y

1?
Spaniards

,nl, tt i?jle. sndat the were so Smpreucd withl...s ut,rMHCe. preservation of so many c fits,phd tesulsf,n jhat harbor.fter the iction,
sl;.tl. hey d desired of ever seeintr s!
fm, that they i:ave a loo.e to their joy by

illummstion, as an esent wbfehthey
bf licred protidcniial,
I tom the Noetic PiattcK Lrncta or

January 17.
An rdltorU! ,Micl(. In a Psltimore psner,

Trr!!lTUn:Ut f l,,e New-Vor-
k Com-- .

nt tti.t d.,ratchts
WJ "'' Ntw-Vor- k fmm Mr. Mcrmr,

Seeretsty of State, and slicli Latehrrn sent on to Washington. Thet dis.
put it Is stated, coM4in the nrr.Ue it.frm.,..n.th.',t n ctplanatlw h,3in HareF.r t(. nflUh rntrrT)ttien j.i
M.in.e. a1 that the differences tieIVIQ t M lltfirk iu.it I. . ! . . .

Corn per buslul,
Meal do. ,

Hour per tarrel, rew 7
J'ittoperhalf harrtl, r.cw 4
LumberperM. ie

'cftH Li vindicate and secure the ju.t richtivf our coirt'y,
."'l jrmir MrmnrMHsti. as In duty

nerrprf,L.S inott by t!,, i.nsnmious-ortlr- r, and en
br.iMfora-r.lmtu.- p nf,,e Mrrclrt.,,

! N'Vork, convened on the- .t!i Ucff uiVr nj.

17
30
14
12

I:
12

s Oi hhCi staves,
H. o. do. tfa,
W. o. LI. do. rough
Shingles per li,Molaueiper palloi '
I?um, W. i.pr.g. Jdp.

hr.Wn a do. 4th p.

1 t, . to
43

2 jj--:
au

VSaaSSHSMBMtHBBSWBHiiBBSBBaBVSBBBBHBSaWS

Liverpool Salt.O'.rWob,.,. I rihU,n, William A.

, f.,f .r. lmai O-pctn- .r.

Utury .Ua .,T. Jihfi Tlr. I ,nmi
1 itm-r- . Accrue !. Wo. .fr. nMd
CUrks-w- , KoUll Um-m- , (,v M lli)f,

i
.

5:, M m1 " ''.U.itthe rtpr'ewr.tVK,,;, tj
Till. Csrgoof th Csrque Msry, eon.

rf Ltviiroot Salt, a few
Toni Coal an.1 Roses To 1 a ceo Pirnfor Web, CalLES c RURGWIN.

Wilining'or, Dec. 31, 1135.

1.. ;o.
Tar ftr Urrtl, ' 1

Tutpfi.tSn,., .j
lV.jittojfr.Pt, 4

40
75

$1
eta a ip.fiitd rsm.u!rancc of tie nert!.


